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What uts brroma of that airplane
luail nervice between New York and
rhi!.lelphia!

It ii to be huiwd that Cen. Von
v ) will nUo be a General Down
Bt!ow.

C,il. n btlow will try to on
th A ol.lier into battle on
en:).') .toiiiacha. They need aquara
nn'! und not crooked leader.

ono- - ,

?! m Adelaide Kaiaer at Lo An- -

100

becaUM -
i dark,

r ' ',"" i
nii;M have found an eaairr way.

Richard KoImmii Cleveland, 'n
tn rt President Cleveland, wn

t :lled the old fellow" heart with'
pr.de after the three ftrat had been
tors, haa Joined the marinea aa a1

. .i.
noo

I

r're3i.lent WiUon haa vetoed the'
legislative, executive and Judicial ap-

propriation bill on account of pro-vieio-n

increaaing the hours of work
fir (Government clerks from aoven
If :ht hour day. In hi veto
mraaaga the 1'reaident aaid at the
put?i I cf the aa ha had called
upon all employer! to aeo that there
wa ne change in comlitien unfavor-
able to laborer, he did not feci Ji- -

t.ned in aaaenling to a meaui-- a In
which the United State iteelf mikea

a change.

I'nitcd Slat.- - Senator . Benj tin
R. Iilllman died Wedneaday. He
auflerrd a cerebral hemorrhage the

Thursday at which time he
became unronacioua.

Senator Tillman waa ona of the
moat extraordinary menihera of the
United State Senate, in which h
erved continuously for twenty-fou- i

year.
During the latter part of hia aer- -

Vice he wa chairman of the nava
affairs committee of the aenata, and
hia work in that position, after the
United Stale entered the great war
wa roitaidrred by hia colleagues to
b of greet value. Ha la the tenth
member of the present aenata who
haa died.

-- ooo-
Aecording to Becretary Baker'a re

port the avarajre weekly production
f advaured training aeroplane wa

Increased during June to 78 combat
plana increased. Approaimately the
same rate or more thaa 1,300.000 ri
n were produced in tha United
S'toa in fourteen and the
delivery of modified F.nfteld rifles
Passed the million mark. Tha num
ber of machine KUn fur two en aer
oplanee before Juno 8 waa 87,860
Mora thaa 100 light bomb throwing
(una ware delivered in May. The
morale of the army la splendid with
very few eaaos of Intoxication. Th
report waa mad to the heuae com
mittee on military affair. Th com
wt'e after receiving- - th report di-

rected Chairman Dent to thank Sec
retary Ituker for it aad to extend
congratulation to him for the war do
pertinent's acnomphahoiaata.

THESE TWO r.'.Efl

REFIT THE ARMY

Uvely Work of Major Fawcett
and Captain Thrall at

Camp Blank.

SPRUCED UP FOR OVERSEAS

Hungry and Soldier Well Ped
and Made tpleti-and-Spa- n far

the Vayaaa ta Rsttt
r"ret In P ranee.

Washlngtoaw MaJ. Oeorg W. Fw--
eett la the ramp quertermsster at an
Americas embarkatton ramp. It la hie

ret baataee to are that tronpe go'nr
arrraiaa Bod comfortshle, healthful
temporary quarters, and bare plenty of
food. The camp la more thia a reet
reenrt for travelers. When It
established leaa thaa year ago IB

mmlng ware warned that they
moat not rety on getting any of their
overseas outflt here. This la an com
pletely changed aadeaMsJor rawcetfs
adartolstratloa that U)4V.e U nothing
an organisation ran possibly need
which thla eamp will aofaapply nearly
aa feet aa the man ma b
up to hla warebnaase to lake tbe sup-plle- e

away.
M)nr Fawretr haa a tea-fo- square

office In an nnpalnied (hack. He ail
at a NfUe desk erllb two-rter- one

and the ether at hla aide. A

teteptno receiver la etrspped over hla
head au the time. The emcer requir-
ing supplies for the present and fu-

ture who mme Into thla ramp make
mistake, biff aad little, but not one
at them baa orer got anything worae
than an arouaed of an astonished rin
from tbe ramp qnartermaater. "It la
eerier a nit quicker to rive man what
yon know he want," tbo major earn,
"than to waate your time. hla. ana the
rovemmeofs, by Barreling with him
because ha haa not pat hla aeede la
proper ahape."

Makea It laey for Them.
Army regulation require particular

printed formula for requisitions, pro
pared with arrupulona attention to
malt detail. Major Pawrett ha

taught hi men to accept 807 errlbbled
memorandum on the baefe of aa enel-op- e

or a bit of wrapplnff paper, tell th
applicant for auppllee to cVlftie back
la half an hoar. and. thff!, wDen Be r
turn, hand to him Ia perkilyr arranged
fnr f atatlna all hla
Bwli wtn military exarrneaa. ttffljkt
the aame time directing htm to atora.
hoaee where eupply la already
welting.

The Interior tram of the ramp baa

work fa Into Ue night. The more th
ramp apoeda np the mare troope Major

arnd throoch the ramn. The Ideal of
aeetnf to It that Be man rroaaea tbe
area for aervtra with rtothlng and
equipment which la not new. or aa good

oew. hae Juet ohont been reachd.
Trean are detrained fTSfi the Interim
In dnety. fnrted rlothlnff. pitched aid

antp. and ga) onto their
aipe aw BNnwaf nan dum areee

ed np Ha show wttdoar dlapliy.
Hla llenteoanta la charge of money

disbursement, subataten.c'e, rooatruj.
tlon, tranaportntlon. kod reclamation

re at hi door with Ottndnew com-
pile tlrma every few mlnnte. Bewtr
dered supply officer, who have com
to the ramp without th allghteat Idea
ot what la erperted of them and who
would bar reelgMed before mmlng had
they known) appear at hla (IVir look-
ing acared they uatef for I Mr tntn-te-a

to the general run of tele
phone conversation, fonret their acare,
answer hi qneetlona (th a prompt-ne- e

and dnltencHWhloh seem M
anrprlao th men tneljulvea. and rA
ont with their hesd np, amfilr ctnf
dently, and nrrmnpllah rhhff and
reflttinaaj and -- ttlrrtWdV ttfen
they had never dvaamed of.

Week WeU DIvCbdL

The work under Major Ptwrett
Kaelf natarsllj an rlfto die- -

propnrtionat arden TkUl CQ tfty one
departmeot. with on etedptlon. Por
accmtatlng porpoae It la absolutely

areaasry that ono man ahoald hav
chargo of what. In quartermaster lan-
guage, I railed "property." He mutt
sign every tavoice and neeum reapoa
stblllty for rt fmandally. Thla Joh

nder Major tVcer fc that of Capta R. Thrall, Q. M. R. O. Captain
Thrall ha ouased It biff night whoa
ho ha had n6y thla tent boar' sleep
alac th WAt&jri4

Captain larall haa never lcfl
rauaht rattled. II swear now and
then, bat laugh at hlnuolf when be
swear and ho never Itfft If.Jbody els

rattled. Captain Thrall la a much
more tired looking maa tbno ho waa a
year ago but Ilka hla ahief be ha
found that tha beet way to keep men
moving la to meet Ignorance aad atn
ptdlty alike with a friendly ffrla and
straighten them out aa they go along.

Msjur Pawcett left the regular array
IT years ago add was fdr many year
purchasing agent for th Philippine
constabulary. Captain Thrall cam
from th ranks of tha regular army.

eoear Had IM0.
afamohis. )na. Jinn Jnhnstna

rofeasibi1 P -- r. cursed a whit
womia w tk sL mtwmi to buy pea
dl froam hi a. lie wa arruted. At
the city Jail wbea he waa searched
8S00 ta cturesy--r waa foes la hit

arte had the rourt changa her name' Inrreaiwd anitl big motortmcka

to Ar.i.le Robert ahe hated' ',
i...i iil. . k. 'dawn natu aad half of them

per

war

uch

pievioua

month

troope

nisrrhed

hla

hla

gt

BR0THERS1IN ARMS V

ETry wearer of khaki ywbo by sow
with th American -- erpodltttonary
force In France baal been kakeoUoto
th hearts of the Preprb faallleaand
our n are aa their eona. ' There" la)

nn bond like that which a Have froml
flirlitlng In a common rauserfor high
Ideal.

--WAR BRIDES" DUPE SOLDIERS;

Women Poetun Hunter Arreeted fad
Having Mae Hueband Than I

a
Lave Allow. .

' 1

Pa a THcgn, Cel. Almoat alnc th
t'nlted Plate entered th war eoldler
have been vtctlma of women fortune)
hunters. lrl nt various ramps g

arrested charged with hsvlnff aa'
over qwnta of soldier huahands, and
In every rasa the question of Insur-
ant- waa tbo motive.

This city baa been no eireptloa te
th ml, and with th thnnaamla of
soMler and aallore lb gaining at tha
ramp near by federal .officlalB are
always on the slert, and i as a result
two glrla are andrr arrest. They gavo
their name aa Ml Mae ftmltn and
Mrs. EMe Byrnes, aad both are
pretty. They were vraught In the act
of mailing abont 2DMettera to Bailor
and soldiers asking for money ror
rlothes and travellngrxpense. la
every letter written byhe glrla waa
the phrase: "I wlh you oceans of
love with a kla ew tbettop of every
wave." The girts alareeetved 18
letter from anient lovers and each
letter contained money.

V -
Fin Cotton Crop.

New Orient!. !.. Ttrjvrta' front
practically every art lion of the South
Indicate Die yield of cot too will he
heavy thla season. The alnlM selling
at around SO cents a pound In the
seeding wesson atlnmlnled planting,
lotwdhitnuilln the fnt thntiin many

a pies waa pimle or the
.entlLS of mors fo.id and I ! crops.

Eye tested. lensea ground.
UARDWICK.

Comlanre I Financial Statement

tf the

PLANTERS BANK & TRUST CO.

I'c k'l.sville, Ky.
At the I'lw i.f Hu nrsa June 29, '18

BANKING DtcrAKTMENT. '

KESOURCM
LsMtiui ami Discount $l.r7 W7 28
Stocks ami Ronda 21 500 00
U. S A. Litcrty Ikitul. . . PI 031 00
Overtlrafia... 644 09

Furnitur and Fixtures... 5 (H0 00
Banking House and Lot... 22 OIK) 00

Other Real Ketatc 10 fiX3 K5

Cadi anJ Sight Lxchange 134 412 65

$7 13 (TO 07

LIAMUIlKS.
Capital Stock $1Q (NX) 00
Surplus and Unlividinl

Tit'ltu 5T 3o) 51
Unpaid Dividend . 135 00
Dividend No. 7'J, thit day 3 000 00
Set Aside to I'ay 1918 Uxr 2 000 00
Uneaened Interest 1 Uti 00
Deposit 5X0 032 07

- $743 029 07

UK1E W. JF.NKINS, Ass I Cashier.

Trust Department.
RESOURCE.

Trust Fund Inveeled for
Account of agent and
Trustee $452,412 00

For Account of Guardians. '''.'O,
For Account of Execu-

tor 2.028 63

For Account of Comm-
ittee.. 4.8OO.O0

Cash an Hand 69,9ti6.97

1549,945.10

I IAFIL1T1ES.
Duo Sutdrr Lt'

and Individual 1549,945.10

Etimated:Valua of U- - l

Fjitata held a Trust,
Guardian, Agent, K'c.
not Included in above. . . $202,000.00

J. M. STARLING, See'y.

' 1 DAILT KENTUCKIAN July 5. 1918

imEliS FROM

SOLDERS

J FROM PAUL TWYMAN.

On the 10th of thia month I waa
Ira naferred to ( amp Meadn, Md
and hav been on the s;o ever since I
got to thnt place. I was mode a cor-
poral day before yesterday and the
recommendation for a aergeantry haa
been sent to headquarters and in
all probability will be out the first of
the week. Hava been doing the Com-

pany Clerk's work ever since I csme
to this place and believe me it la
some Job. Being assigned to the de
pot brigade, which receive all tha en-

listed and drafted men, fives them
their first Instructions, mskes out all
the initial paper and then transfers
them to the real work, I hava almost
m roe work than is good for m.
Three nighta out of last week I work
ed until after three o'clock and then
waa back on the Job at oevan the
next morning. W hav just cleaned
out the lunrh of men who cam Into
ramp the first of June and now are
tilling up acaln.

You should some of th name
the men have. They all com from
Rhode Island, New York, Pennsyl
vania and ether date that r full
of foreijtnera and we get that class
-- . i . ... ,iS!t mis ramp. t'l rnursv mere are

- . :iiiiiniti a lew nmrnian names anq
men but the percentile is on ths
foreigners and half of them cannot
writ their name and their cpeech
is so broken that it b) very difficult
to understand them. t

Camp Meade is a very pretty plat
It i located about 20 or 30 mile
from Washington and la easily gotten
to by electric trolley. The country

awfully sandy and the first night I
waa there wo had an awful . wind
storm and tha next morning I waa
literally covered with sand. Th cli- -

mat ta hot a th mischief in th dsy
time and at night it cools off unti'
yon welcom th blanket before morn
ing. Nearly every branch of the ser
vice is represented here and there is
quite bit of rivslry in athletics
The 154th D.B. to wihch I am attach-
ed holds th championship in base-
ball and boxing. Until bat week we
had Wedneaday afternoon for the
ball games, bat on account of the
number of men coming In nnd the
urgent need ot fast training they
hav limited th athletics to Satur-
day. Saturday and Sunday ars the
soldiers' rest days. There to nothing
to do on these dsy but to clean op
your quarters and stand the in
apeetion. Then those who are out ol
quarantine (two typhoid shot and
vaccination) may hav passes to th
city lesving eauip at 10 a. m. Satur-
day and returning by 11 p. m. Sun-
day night. Just back of our offic Is

the range for machine gun practice
and th gun are popping all day
long. ' Over a couple of block the
artillery la at work and th boom of
th big field pieces makes on think
that is at least In Reward for information,
line. Ther is train-- , Ri,m 98tf
ing camp located In Camp Meade
Th men are picked from the ranks
and tha non-com- a of th company in
camp and given th necessary train-
ing to equip them for officers. It ia
very intersesting to watch the man-
euvers that the West Pointers put
ths prospective officers through.

Ws have a big liberty thestre and
hav soma very good show. Th Y
M. C. A. furnishes entertainment
along with the Y. M. II. A. and the
K. C. In fact Unci Sam haa not
left much for the comfort and en

of tha aoldior undone.
Of course it is not like the home by
any means becsuse there la a set
Urn in which the things may be en-
joyed but when that Um cornea ev
erybody to ready for.it and haa at
much fun aa could be
It seems funny to ss om of thoss. ....a. l 1 t a
oaia-neaa- ana mkiill aged men
romp and cut up lik a lot of school
kids.

When the now men com Into the
camp they do get a good
panning. Th old men all of them
hand them something lik this. "Aw!
just wsit till you get thst shot Come
on now kid nnd csn that strsw lid
this is no place for duk. You
will have to come out from undet
that hat Did say she'd missZ. ,,T. k'L "wl
Sav did vou kk. her nul.hv
lB you leftT"
Very fsw of tha men are discon-

tented. W have had several C. O.
(conscientious objectors) but they
are soon put to work In the camp
at aoma kind of labor. Th moat
of them are rarin to go. Ono man
almost cried when he waa transferred
to a part of the service that does not
enter into much of the fighting. He
was an Lnglishmaa and has a brother
or two In th English forces.

I do enjoy th Kentuck-la- n

when it comes. It is like ons
great big letter from home. Of course
1 hear from a aum5r af tt folk
and get a lot of th awa but I get

1

What Io.Your Baby Worth to Yon?
That baby f year he th reap sen tee f th

wsetdtojo. When h laafftja yea taaff, when b
after yea stuTar. Hla ata aa yon that la tha

asset Impart eat problem af Ufa,

HI Mas the coadtflnns ander arttlrti he I to
Ire depoad apea the aica of thla war. HI

fatar tha edscst loo that la ta 8t him for tha
world may depend apea the alia af th taaiU
"sssat agg" whoa he grewa aa.

Tlkia ,

ha somewhere thebay mar.
also anofficsrs' w m Phona ltl-3- .

tertainment

possibly had.

certainly

bovl

certainly

NATIONAL, WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE

THE DAILY KENTUCKIAN
from the paper little bit of town
topics that the others do not think

f. My copy atiU conies to th En
gineer School aad to seat over to
me from there.

Cues thia will hav to end here
for I have an engagement to fill
at 9 :30 sad it to nearing that time.

Sincerely, '

TAUL C TWYMAN.
Corporal. 44th Co., 1 1th Tr. Bat
I64lh Depot Brig., Camp Meade, Md.

Preferred Locals

POR TAXI Call J. H. Raeao. 678.

Furnished room for light houss- -

keeping. Modern convenience.
Close in. Call 387-rm- g !. 74 tf

STRAYED OR STOLEN From
jka Tandv. Sundav niirht. a small

ror Stick Right Past and Pat
ter's Wall Paper CWsi.ec. caU Mrs.
Emma Catlett, 111 Walnut street
Phono 790. 8-- tf

WANTED All kinds
shoe and bos for girl 15, 7. 6, 8

years and 20 montha old.
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES,

Jenni West. Agent. '

Office hour thia week to 10 a.
m. 4. to 6 p. July Srd. 1918.

BEANS LOST A sack contain
ing navy beans, valued at $18, waa
loat by a colored driver on tha Clarks-vill-e

Dike, betwsen the city and Ma--

sonville. Monday evening. Reward
for its return, if found by an honest
person. T. P. JOHNSON,
Phone Edgoten 2-- 99-Z- t

Good 'Morning. Have
You Seen The Courier?
Evansvllle's Dest paper.

FOR SALE.

$26.00 scholarship la Draughoa's
Practical Bus in eaa College, Nash-vill- a,

Tana., good for twaty-fl-v dol-

lar cash ia payment af tuition. Will
make liberal discount. Inquire at
Daly Kentackiaa offic.

M. D. Kelly
DIAMONDS. FINE WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWEUtT, STERLING
SILVER AND FLATED WAKE

SFECTACLES.

North Main St, Opposite
Court House,

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

' Protect th
tert bias troa

Hon. Jeta th

aad asather. .

Jpna
National War lUvanf

Bvery 84.11 tweeted aew W. wM
yoa tha 4100 Jaasary, l3aV aHv gO.

pa) tor af

oeaidlsra f a (A af Ae

Prsr Ported of leep.
Whoever It waa that

BBssp decided that least ooo-lblr- d of
a persons Ufa ws properly spent
bed. and therefore, when the
stop up antll mldalght It healthy
aad wise reeaala antler cover,
aayway tha ptlloa. until atght
o'dort. Th daacer card player
(certainly era lacaa bid.-- n.i.l ner
perfectly proper gam) 11 irtnt; for

la t one-ate- p er the frw! hand,
OBtllOne nVnck. should not lis

antll nine. And so nn. areoril.
tag tf the accept! plaa m beaKu aad
happlnea. But taking the other stk
of tbe argument rather, rever-ln-s
the pmaram let the avrrag person
retire tea o'clock sad rl sit.
Kir ho wr.

Order takea for Tlctrola. and
Record. HARDWICK.

CONDENSED FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Bank Hoplrinsville

Loans and Discounts
Banking House
Stocks and Bonds

RESOURCES:

Liberty Bonds an I interim
Overdrafts- -
Cash and Sight Exchange.

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits
Due Depositors.
Dividends Unpaid
Dividend No. 105, this

j.e.
HOPKINSVILLE.

Practical Jeweler and
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FAIRVIEW NOTES.

Mr. Bob Carter aad tastily --who
hava been living at - the. personage
several montha hava asev4; to 'th
farm of Mr. St. Joaa. -

Mr. and Mr. Leslie. Vaas,f Hen.
dersen srs visiting nkraise br
thia week.

Mr. and Mr. Bradley , Jeaaeoa
visited tha family af Mr. . Strothet
Arnold Sunday night.

Misses Elixsbeth aad Dry Car-

ter, of Hopkinsvills, ar VisiUng their
uncle, Mr. Bob Carter, of thto ptsrs

Mrs. Florenc Seargent, whw-ha- t

been indisposed aevosa Says, kf --

valeeclng.
Mrs. Tom CUrk. of Hevbaasville

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed Frits.
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- 23 000 0,)
2 834 03

Certificates... 81 OC0 0
1 64!) 41

: 218 622.34

$7631X323

--.$100 000 00- .25 000 00
703 27- 633 027- 332 oa

day 4 000 00

$763D63 00
Mcpherson. Resident.

July 1st, 19IS. -

Graduate Optometrist.

WISE people always ptreaiav tkax

rsaaUtsasi Imm kmmmmk. aJ. ......

7?'t

BSTABLMHBO IBM

eWliag, aad the reliaala weraaaaa skip which Is assjuirew oaly by
leatg years af esparieaMO. Sash Is the he as M. 0 Kaily.. Cv
asUiaaed ia HopkiasvUU U U8V

A Watchmaker of Acknowledged Superiority.
'

A DIAMOND ; EXPERT. -


